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County Clerk announces “I Voted”
Social Media Initiative
Facebook Profile Picture Overlay now available

FREEHOLD, NJ – Monmouth County Clerk Christine Giordano Hanlon announced that
she has created an “I Voted” Facebook Profile Picture Overlay for the upcoming election
on Nov. 8.
This overlay is a free and temporary banner that appears over your Facebook profile
picture stating “I Voted” with a voting check mark, as pictured.
By adding this overlay on
your Facebook profile
picture, you are sharing with
your friends and family that
you have proudly exercised
your right to vote.
“Since this year is a presidential election, it is especially important to get out the word to
vote,” said Hanlon. “Adding our profile overlay onto your profile picture will show your
patriotism and remind your Facebook friends to request a ballot or get to the polls.”

This profile overlay is not just for voters who go to the polls on Election Day. Voters who
vote by mail, fax, or email are also encouraged to use the profile overlay picture, once
they have sent their ballots to the County Board of Elections.
In order to install the profile overlay, please visit the Monmouth County Clerk’s
Facebook Page or Facebook.com/MonmouthCountyClerk and click the blue “Use App”
button under the page’s cover photo.
You will then be brought to ProfileOverlays.com, where you will install the profile
overlay onto your profile picture. Click the blue “Start – Create Picture” button to get
started and follow the directions to properly install the overlay.
Once installed onto your Facebook profile picture, you can save the image and share it on
your other social media accounts, such as Twitter and Instagram.
If you have any questions about installing the profile overlay onto your Facebook profile
picture, please email Jennifer.Collins@co.monmouth.nj.us.
For information on voting, please visit the Monmouth County Clerk’s Election Website
at MonmouthCountyVotes.com.
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